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The issue ofcompetence to stand trial is the most examined and most
 
controversialissue in the interface of the medical and legal communities.
 
Until the United States Supreme Court decision ofJackson vs. Indiana in
 
1972, defendants found incompetent to stand trial were cc»mmitted for an
 
indefinite period. This research project examines the provision ofspecific
 
treatment modalities and their affect onlength ofstay for those who have
 
been found incompetent to stand trial. The study lotilizes sample
 
populations that were provided specific treatment programs and control
 
groups that were not provided the identified treatments. Ihe populations
 
utilized comprised patients admitted to Patton State Hospiital(a state of
 
Cahfomia forensic facility) between 1972 and 1992. The primary issue is
 
how the provision of specific treatment programs (either
 
Program or the Court Preparation Project) affected length of stay but
 
several other issues affecting these popidations are examined. The results
 
were not statistically significant by Social Science standards but show
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The issue of competency to stand tilal is one of the paramount
 
medicolegal and psychological topics addressed in the interface between
 
the mental health andjudicial systems.£>anid and Resnick(1987),dte the
 
"Dooms of Alfred "from the last quarter of the ninth century which
 
provided that "if a man be bom deaf and dumb so that he cannot
 
acknowledge or confess his offense,hisfather mustmake hot[pay]forhis
 
misdeeds." This does not specifically address the issue of mental illness
 
but later the issue of muteness and mental illness are linked in both the
 
literature mid in practice. Roesch and Golding (1980) dte Robertson's
 
(1974)statement that the issue ofcompetency to stand trial has origins at
 
leastas early as mid-seventemith centurynoted in &iglish law. Duringthe
 
reign ofEdward I, it was recogjumd that a defendant may be "mute by
 
malice" or "mute by visitation of God". In order to determine whdher
 
muteness was voluntary peineforte et dure ,a procedure which slowly
 
pressed a person to death by using an increasing weight of stones, was
 
used to encourage a plea. This is where the saying'pressing someone for
 
an answer* has its origin. Blackstone(1783)wrote that a defendant who
 
became "mad" should not be tried because, "how can he make his
 
defense?"EarlyEnglishlaw q)pearsto have had agreatinfluence overthe
 
decisions and prar^ces of law in the modem United States. Golding
 




The landmark cases in the United States, regarding the issue of
 
compdence, of modem juzisprodence are Dusiy vs Uie Uniied States
 
(1960), and Jackson vs.Indiana(1972). In the first case the standard for
 
competence whichis used,throu^outthe United States, although wording
 
variesby state,wasset.In Duskythe Supreme Courtheld that:
 
h is notmough for the districtjudge to find(hat "the defendant is oriented to
 
time and place and has s<une recollection ofevents," but that die test must be
 
whether he has sufiScient pres^ fhility to commit widi his Isiwyer with a
 




In Jackson vs. Ind&anayHc^ United States Supreme Court determined
 
thatanindefinite commitmentforthose foundincompet^to stand trial is
 
adenial oiHSiSidmprocessguaranteed bythe fourteenth amendmentandis
 
adeiiialofthe guaranteedinthe sixth arnraidrnent.
 
Common law criteria, as cited by McGany. et al,(1972) defines
 
competence to stand trial as:
 
1)an tdiilifyto cooperate witili ones'attorn^in(mes*owndefense,
 




In the i^ate ofCahfomia,the issue ofcompetence is raised by any of
 
the parties,(i.e. the defense,the prosecution, or the court itself). Prior to
 
1974, California statutes did n(^ address competence but referred to
 
'present sani^ and did not have the time constraints they now ^ ply.
 




A defendant is mentally incon^etent as a result of mental disorder w
 
developfu^Dtal disability,the dedfendmU is imable to imderstand flie nature of(be
 




The law then requires a trial on the issue ofcompetence with r^its
 
from a psychiatrist or hcensed psychologist. It also requires that the
 
criminal proceedings be suspended until the competence ofthe defendant
 




thenrequired to be treated to promotethe defendant'sspeedyrestorationto
 
mental comp^ence. Some ofthose who are found to be incompetent to
 
stand trial are sent to the state hospital for treatment. CXhers may be
 
treated as outpatients. This study focuses on the defendants who are
 
committed to Patton State Hospital under sedions 1368 throu^ 1370 of
 
the Cilalifomiapenalcode.These sedions ofthe penalcode are the statutes
 
that provide for the judicial inquiry into competence, the suspension of
 




Once adderrnination ofincompetence has been mede then the goal is
 
to either restore competence or to ddermine that competence will not be
 
restored. The central focus for the clinical staff that deals with those
 
patients committed to the state hospital willbeto perform these tasks.How
 
are these tasks accomplished? This study will address two specific
 
treatment modalities that are used at Patton State Hospital. Treatment
 




Hie focus ofthe studies have encompassed such ciiterion variables as
 
outcome (Eysenck 1952,1960,1965,1966,1967), and such independent
 




(Truax& Carkuff,1967). The goal ofthis study is to e^lore whether the
 
restoration to competence or ahemately, the detennination of, "....no
 
likelihood that competence wiU be restored in the foreseeable future" is
 
effectively addressed by the delivery of certain treatment programs. The
 
specific treatment prc^rams are the Mock Trial program (which was
 
provided between 1978 and 1982) and the Court Preparation Project
 
(which is cuxrentiy atreatment modality utilized at Patton State Hospital).
 
The researcher recognizes,and itis importantto nc^,that these treatment
 
modalities are onlyone aspectofthe multifEiceted treatment offered to the
 
patients in this population. These programs are seen as an adjunct or
 
supplement to the overall biopsychosodal treatment c^proach which
 
includes; chemother^y, group and individual therapy, group and
 






The Mock Trial Program was a result ofthe hospitals determination
 
thatit could provide abetter productforthe patientssentto the hospital by
 
utilizingthe treatmentformatthat Atascadero State Hospitalwasusing. The
 
program was developed using information firom a Department of Health
 
   





Education and Wcl^publication No.(ADM)74>103Mdthe assi^^
 




but education of the chnical stiift on the issue of c<mqprtau» (veisus
 
lestoiation to health)andthe deaeasein both lengjth ofstay and lejertion
 






VVhenthemeaiti'lieatfraad^al^^i^^ i& ciudtact it is tfie
 










Whoiadoidrtaris^in c<MBfsnun^acomp^racy hMriflgis held amiif
 
die defendantis:&Bid incoiif»eleflti die orinunal fMPOcee^hii^are»8nq[>«ided
 
mddie definidaatisdim referredtoamenfid heidditrealnimtfecil^wiiidi
 
willprmKited»defendmifsspeedy restinatimito mental cainp^em:e.WImt
 
die rtate hospital isdnn mde^to do is to treat die patientfin- hisnmdal
 
inefmirment and report on fee padmt's ^ ogr*^ toward recovmy widiin
 
nmety(SK))days ofdie date <^«Mnatitawnt11kliospital
 
















What we are tiymg to do wife die Mode Itiai Frogran is to n^ce die
 
(aitaia make up ccaqpdmcy otgectivei memuraMe^ quanti&lde
 
eiidtie& Tlie prognim was at Alascadero State lies^ wifli tbe
 








These are: to imdce tiie Mome of c<m|*etMi^ a qiuHitifiable, <d:jectiye
 
BieaBnefu^ aod to fisutliffize^ widi die coatroom settiag md
 
desMuuttzefhe pati^so thathis aniety doesnotdetractfrom lusability46
 
owterrtaiid orcooperate onceplacedind» a<aoatc<Nvtro<Mns^tii^
 
Thepiogram consistedoffourphas^aninitial evaliiati(ni» an educational
 
dida::ticgtoi;^» a Tnocktrial'and afeedback groi^.Theinitial
 
evahiaticn consisted of an indiyidiially administered pre-test (see
 
/^Jpendix#1)proctored bythe group pro:^der» as well asareview ofthe
 
patknts* cli^l^die groi^ provider. The second phare consisted of a
 
review ofdiecointrmxm personneland their roles» comtprocednres,pleas
 
availflhk in the state ofcyifoin^ specific diaiqges each gradient has
 
pending, possilde outcomes ofthe txial and a|K>st^test consisting ofthe
 
same information as the pretest. The third and fomdi phases were
 
available onfy to diose patients who{Missed the pos^-test with ascore of
 
TW&gi greater. The third phase was a video ts^d mock 1372 hearing
 
^dndiiras enacted widt sdaffniimibers aEssumingthe ^mdons roles ofthe
 
comtroom persomid, isdiereas the patient enacted the role of the
 
defendant.Thefinalphare wasforthe patienttoreviewthe vi^otqie and
 
recove feedback fiom the group leader on his conduct and demeanor in
 
the mock trial. This prc^ram was only available to thore patients in a
 
specific treatment{uogram and not to all the 1370*8 admitted to Patton
 










This program ^was devdoped f^projd^ years after the
 






The Coifft PrepwadoaProj^(£^)kaj^dalized pftigram fltat sov^
 




trid coopd^dmNigli aaiessmMit, educati<m, and treatment (Mnoject proddes
 










byAeintmxlisciplini^teaoL T1k> CmjrtPi^aratirm Projectis rqitiinutic pati^da
 
cmbe redwedto bial cmnpdeoKystatus wiAin areaaomble tin^fimie.The GPP
 
ArAerIwldadud eififective con^i^mcyfieatemit includes assesammtofthe problmi
 




The prqjcd is cmnmitted tocmccfd ofgpnuqi Aera|^ as d» moirt efficimt and
 
eiqieAtioua nukle oftreatmentin the Patten adtinig, CPPis(tevotedtoAe beliefflud
 
gnug)trealnimt designed to provirte l^aleducation md trialcmnp^uyneedb
 






altmd groups3times pmr wed^ one faoir each nmetiiig,for atdal of15 aeaairms.
 
Groupsare offluoetypei^ Adacticlegal awareiKai,diaoissioo and mode crmrt role­
playiqg. Mtudc cmirt role^liQniig is aimiqm treatment motfalify whose pmpoae is
 


































Patton State Hospitat was in 1892 and began rd^eiving
 
patientsin 1893.Over the years the population has variedin both size and
 
focus of treatmi^ R was not until eariy in the 1970's that die focus
 
population became one ofindividuals committed under California penal
 
codes. The popidation became primarily one of diose committed under
 
pMntalcodesafterdie deinstitutionalization movementofthe late sixty's and
 
efflly seventy's.FoUeh;!;;ascited by McGarry et at.(1972)reported thatthe
 
increasein pietri;^competency coimnitnientswassix-fold afterthe passing
 
ofthe Lanterman-Petiis-Short Actindie date ofCalifomiEk Atdie peak of
 
it's existence Patton State Hospital provided services to a population of
 
f^^noximatdy six diousand paticafts. Cun provides services to a
 
popidation ofi|)pioxiniately one diousand. The comimtments are mostly
 
underthe Califomiapenalcode,however there are afew patients who are
 












most ofthe other treatment modalities available (the hospital does not
 
currently offer psychosmgeiyorelectro^shockther^y or other dierapies
 
that may be considered as aveisive). (Currently the hospM is in the
 
process ofinq>kiii^itiiig abiop^chbsodalipproach to trectoient udiich
 
wiU include all the various disciplines in bodi treatment planning and
 




population of primarily dvil coininitmeiit had a different focus of
 
treattnraitthanthe current primarily penal code patiraits. Forthe patients
 
committed under Uie civil codes the focus was to return them to the
 
community at the earliest possible point with the leaid reactions
 
avaUialile. Withthe current population die goalrnay bethe same butthe
 
courts and incumbent penal code statutes are an int^ral part in the
 
decisionmakingpro(^andthe hsnie ofdangcrousnessis muchmorein
 
the forefront. The goat with those conmutted under jwnal code 1370
 
(iacon^i^enttoshmdtrial) isnotto r^urnthe pahraitto the community,
 




During 1972there were 172iiidividuds conmiitted under p.c. 1370at
 
Patton State Hospital or,c^^oximately8%oftotal admissions. During
 
1992thep.c. 1370coinmitmentswere78%ofallthe admissionsto Patton
 
State HosptaL As Table no.1indicates,the populationof1370's hasnot
 
 only increased in number but in percentage of overall admissions
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Y e a n 
  
■ 1  A d n r n s i o n s  □  # 1 3 7 0 A c M s s i o r «  
G r a p h  n o .  1  d e p i d s  d i e  c h a n g e s  i n  b o t h  o v e r - a l l  p o p u l a t i o n  a n d  t h e  
i n c r e a s e  i n t h e  p e r c e n t s ^  o f p . c .  1 3 7 0  a d m i s s i o n s .  T h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  m u s t  
n o t  b e  t a k e n  o u t  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t  w i t h i n  v d i i c h i t  h s p p e n s .  P e n r o s e »  d t e d  i n  
G e U e r  e t  a l .  ( 1 9 9 1 )  f o u n d  a n  i n v e r s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  u s e  o f  
p r i s o n s  a n d  p s y c h i a t r i c  i n ^ i t u t i o n s  t o  i n c a r c e r a t e  t h o s e  t h a t  s o c i e t y  s e e s  a s  
d e v i a n t .  T h a t  i s ,  t h e  m o r e  u s e  o f  p r i s o n s  t h e  l e s s  u s e  o f  p s y c h i a t r i c  
m i ^ i t u t i o n s  a n d t h e  g r e a t e r  t h e  u s e  o f p s y c h i a t r i c  i n s t i t u t i o n s  t h e  l e s s  u s e  o f  
p r i s o n s .  W i t h  t h e  c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  c i v i l  c o m m i t m e n t  l a w s  a n d  t h e  f in a n c i a l  
r e s t r a i n t  t h a t  i s  d e m a n d e d  o f  t h e  i ^ a t e ,  t h e  p o h c e  d o  n o t  h a v e  t h e  o p t i o n  
r e a d d y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  g e t  t h e  ' d e v i a n t s '  o f f  t h e  s t r e e t  b y  t a k i n g  t h e m  t o  t h e  
s t a t e  h o i ^ i t a l  f o r  c o n f i n e m ^ .  T h e y  m u s t  u t i l i z e  t h e  c r i m i n a l  c o u r t s  t o  
h o s p i t a l i z e  m e n t a l l y  i l l  c r i m i n a l s .  W h a t  t h i s  i n d i c a t e s  i s  t h e  u s e  o f  
1 1  
incarceralion as atool ofsocial control. In the aforementioned article by
 
Qeller et aL, it is mentioned that their research found literature which
 
supported the idea that hospital staff become confused when confronted
 
by a pati^ admitted for evaluation for competency to stand trial They
 
found that staffis ciitidzBd becausetheyignorethe clinical needs to attend
 
to the spedfic criniinal commitment or they ignore the criminal
 
commitment and attend only to the clinical needs. The authors also
 
indicate,(andthe researchers firsthand experience corroborates),that staff
 
are resentfulofthe manipulalivenessofasegmentofthese patients and the
 
WE^that this same segment preys upon some ofthe more disturbed and
 
relatively helpless other patients. The programs outlined here not only
 






Studiesin which length ofstay ofinstitutionalized people is the criteria
 
variable,emph^izeavarietyofcausative factors from the client who does
 
not want to be defended (Miller and Germain,1987), to patient
 
characteristics^eimanand Shanfield,1980,Doherty,1975,Horn et al,1986,
 
Mezzich and Koffinan,1985),to environmental factors, such as Medicaid
 
(Frank and Lffve,1985)and the provision ofaftercare(Levine, Weiner and
 
Carone,1978). It mustbe recognized that the factors infiuencing length of
 
stay are as varied as those factors influencing outcome in treatment. One
 




calendar and statutory time finames. Just as the courts must perform thdr
 
tasks within time fiumes so must the hospital perform their assigned task
 
ofevaluation and treatmentwithintime constraints^
 
The California penal code requires that a patient can be ho^italized
 
with the diminal case in abeyance for up to three years or,the length of
 
time the person could serve if found guilty for the most severe charge
 
against him;whichever is less(CalifomiaPenal Code section 1370(c) 1).
 
The Jackson decision utilized hmgu^e which the state ofCe^omiachose
 
tointerpretbylimiting the length of^ayto those time frames noted in the
 
previous sentence - three years or the maximum time for the most severe
 
charge, whichev^is less. This provides that at the end ofthe three year
 
period the court must utilize dvil procedures, with all ifs incumbent
 




The issue ofcompetence can be brougjit before the court at any point
 
in the process from the initial complaint hearing to the sentencing heating
 
and can «itait such issues as competence to confess,competence to waive
 
cCTtain rights,such as rightto effective counsel,the rightto cross examine
 
witnesses,and the rightto remain silent or to tei^ify on one's own behalf.
 
The issue ofcompetence is acomplex issue that may be best viewed as a
 
construct which is situation dependent. Roesch and Golding(19S0), state
 
"...no absolute set offacts is ever dispositive ofcompetency."In the same
 
publication they find that only one of three defendants examined for
 
competence is then found incompetent to stand trial. Most ofthe studies
 




diagnosis,and charges,and address issues ofpredictive abilities based on
 
the demogr^faics and not tre^ment modalities. Roesch and Golding, as
 
cited in Weiner and Hess(1987),point out that 24 states continue to have
 
indefinite commitments for those found incompetent to stand trial in
 
spparent conflict with the Jackson decision. Currently there is much
 
debate overthe use ofmedicationin the name ofmaintaining competence,
 
esfwdally for those defendants who will be testifying. In Jii^pis vs
 
Nevada the issue of'forced' medication was a basis for E^peal. The State
 
Supreme Courtreversedthe courttrialfindingonthe ground thatthe State
 
of Nevada unconstitutionally forced an antipsychotic drug upon the
 
defendant diuing the tdal. The defendant was accused of robbery and
 
murder and had been found competent to ^ and trial while bdng treated
 
with an antipsychotic medication. The defimdant, on E^>peal, contended
 
thathe did notreceive afedr trial because thejurors had not seen his true
 
mental state'. The effect this decision will hasre on the interface of the
 
judicM andpsychiatric commuiiities has yetto be sera.
 
There are currently several evaluative tools available for the forensic
 
psychologist, psychiatrist, or social worker who is called upon to perform
 
competency assessments. Amongthese arethe Competoicy Screening Test
 
(CST), The Conq)etency Assessment Instrument (CAI), The
 
Int^disciplinary Fitness Interview (IFI), The Georgia Court Competency
 
Test,the modified Georgia Court Competency Test(GCCT-MSH)and the
 
newly developed Computer-Assi^d Determination of Competency to
 
Proceed(CADCOMP). The CST and the CAI were developed during a
 




bistitiite of Mental Health and copyrighted by Lissitt and Lelos. The
 
Interdisciplinary Fitness Interview was developed by Schreiber, Roesch
 
and Golding (1987) when they determined that a more e^jpropiiate
 
instroment was needed to be that would integrate both legal and mentd
 
health professionals e^eitise into a more balanced medicolegal
 
perspective. The GCCT was developed by Wildman et al.(1978)to serve
 
as ar^d quantitative measure ofcompetence which utilized 17 questions
 
to measureknowledge in several areas. The GCCT-MSHisamodification
 
ofthe GCCT which was developed at Mississippi State Hospital in 1988
 
and has21 questions coveringthe same domains.
 
Nicholson and Kugler (1991), evaluated the results of 30 different
 
studies on competence dating from 1967 to 1989. Their study found that
 
the mostsignificant correlatesofincompetency were;
 






c)piycliiatriciiyDq[>t<Mii8 indicative ofsevere psydiopattiolngy(pg.363)
 
Thetests thatthey examinedin theirstudy were the IFl,the CST,the CAl,
 
and the GCCT. They also found that the examiners wrae not equating
 
psychosis with incompetence. Only half of those with a psychotic
 
diagnosis were found to be incompetent to proceed to trial. One finding
 
was that these individuals examined for incompetence were primarily
 






The samples used in this study were taken from patients admitted to
 
Patton State Ho^ntal under Califomia Praial Code se<^on 1370 between
 
1972 and 1992. The first sample was taken from those admitted and
 
discharged between 1972and 1976.The second sample consisted ofthose
 
admitted and discharged, who had attended the Mock Trial program,
 
betweoi 1978 and 1982. The third sample consisted ofthose admitted and
 
discharged between 1984 and 1988 and the fourth and fin^ group
 
consi^ed ofthose who had been admitted and discharged between 1989
 
and 1992, udien the Court Preparation Projed; was in pr(^ess. The
 
variables gathered included; length of stay which was measured by
 
sul^racting the date ofadmission from the date ofdischarge, provision of
 
the specified treatment programs orlack thereof agi^ ut admission, county
 
from whichthe patientis committed,sex,ethnicity,religion, marital status,
 
discharge unit, previous commitments to Patton State Ho^ntal, discharge
 
diagnosis, crhninal charges, discharge physician, and veteran status. The
 
mformation was archival data gathered from the admissions record of
 
Patton State Hospital, individual face sheets, individual patient records
 
(closed files) and the files of the Mock Trial Program and the Court
 
Prq>arationProje<^as wellasthe Information managementsystem.Length
 
of stay and the provision of the specified treatment programs are the
 
ciitenon variables with allother variables beingindependent.
 
There were two records from the first sample of 101 that were not
 
considered because the length ofstay indicated was beyond that allowed
 




SEonple there were initially 101 subjects but three records were not
 
considered because they exceeded one thousand days length ofstay(the
 
maximuni stay allowed by statute) and were therefore discarded. In
 
sample diree,one hundred recordsw^ereviewed and six were deleted for
 
the same reason. Sample set four consisted of ninety four cases which
 
were originally ninety-seven untilthree were deleted forthesamereason.
 
The information was encoded in such a way that there w^ 16
 
diagnostic categories. These categories were based on the discharge
 
diagnosis which may or may not have corresponded with the admitting
 
diagnosis. The time span from 1972 to 1992 panned the use of three
 
diagnostic and statuses manuals, therefore prohibiting the use of a
 
particular manual. Charges were arranged into 17 categories, one ofthem
 
being"unknown".Discharging physician were noted and ^coded as well
 
as the unitfrom vdiich the patierU was discharged. Where the information
 
was unavailable or unknown,it was so noted. In ord^ to provide for
 
anonymity and the confidentiality ofindividual records the information
 
was encoded so that the identifiers were not removed from the hospital.
 






The mean, mode, median and standard deviation for length of stay
 
(los) for all four sets are presented in Table 2. Length of st£y was a
 
niinhnum of six days to a maximum of eight hundred fifty seven, with
 




shorterlength ofst^forthosein setfour(The CourtPreparation Project).
 
Twenty-six of Califomia's fifty-eight counties were represoited in the
 
population. The counties with the greatest r^resentation were Los
 
Angelesand SanDiego countyin that order. The mqority ofpatients ware
 




Though the mqority of patients were white, minorities were over­
represented in relationship to the overall population of the state of
 
California. The 1990 Census of the state of Califomia placed the
 
population breakdown as 68% -White, 7.5% -Black,25.8%- Hispanic
 
("nif^ be of any race")and 23.6% - Other. The ethnic population in set
 
four moi^ accurately refler^ the currant breakdown of the overall
 
population of Patton State Hospitd as described in the Hospital
 
Administrative Directives ofthe hospital.
 
"White 51% Black 27% Hispanic 18% Other4%"
 
There were 19 categories identified under religion with one category
 
for none and another for unknown.The religions represented in the chart
 
are: 1 - None,3- Protei^ant, and4- Cathohc. The di^noses represaited
 
on the chart are: 2- Schizophrenia, Chronic, Undifferentiated Type,3 -

Schizophraiia, Chronic, Paranoid, 7 - Drugs/Alcohol, 10 - Other
 
Psychosis. There were seventeen categories ofcharges with the following
 
being represented on the table: 1 - Uidmown, 2 - Misdemeanors, 5 ­
Assaultwith aDeadly We^on,8- Robbery,9-Drug crimes(possession,
 
sales,or undertheinfluence), 11 -Burglary.The chartindicates adecrease
 




hundred percentin setthree is becausethe veteran status was notrecorded
 
for this group. The record keeping system atthe time did notinclude the
 
recording ofveteran status. The table also provides abriefglance at some
 




Se(#l Set#2 Set#3 Set#4 
losmean 181.3 192.9 223.5 162 
losmode 82 82 110 99 
losmedum 130 136 161.5 127.5 
losstdev 149.6 145.9 155.2 102 
agemode 29 30 26 30 
agemean 34.3 30.2 34.2 33.9 
cofreq>20% 1&2 1&2 1&2 1 
relfrq>20% 3&4 1 1&4 1&4 
%siii^ 55.6 73.5 66 68.1 
cdndc fireq 
White 59.6 59.2 47.9 52.1 
Black 27.3 32.7 30.9 28.7 
Ifiq>aiic 8.1 8.2 21.3 16 
other ,. ■5 ■ 0 0 3.2 
diag freq>lS% 237 2&3 2 3 10 3&10 
cligfreq>10% 125 25 811 2511 25 911 
Vet States % 
Yes 48.5 22.4 18.1 
No 47.5 37.8 62.8 
Uidc 4 39.8 100 19.1 
19 
The chisquare for length ofstay and the differenttreatment conditions
 










Forty percent of the tcM sample came from Los Angeles county. Only
 
11.5%ofthe total sample population was female. Twenty eight percent of
 
the sample population had a diagnosis of Schizophrenia^ Chronic,
 
Undiffeienthded type, and more than fifty eight percent ofthe population
 
had a di^nosis that included schizophrenia. The following categories of
 
criminal charges had a greater than 10 % fiequracy in the sample
 
population; Unknown (13.5%), Misdemeanors (14.1%), Assault with a
 
deadly weqron(14.3%)and Burgiaiy(13.5%). The crime ofmurd^ was
 
only 6.3% of the sample population. There were more than sixty eight
 
doctors identified as being the discharging physician with the sample
 
population. Whenthe top and bottom five length ofstay scores for length
 
ofstay areremoved firom each setthe results are asfollows:
 
Setl Set2 Set3 Set4 
mean 





An analysis ofthe datawould suggestthatsd:4(the CouitPr^azation
 
Proje<^) had an cppiedably lower st£^ than set one and considerably
 
shortened over that ofset 3. One may then ask ifthe population in set4
 
was significantly different than the other sets. There are obvious
 
differences pointed outin Tc^le 2» such as diagnosis and fiequendes of
 
specific charges,butthe affed fiiese have onlength ofdayis n<^factored
 
out. Set one had the greatest percent^e ofthose patients whose charges
 
wereunknown(37.4%),while set4had only5.3%withunknown charges.
 
Set one had 12.1% with misdemeanor charges and 4% charged with
 
murder,and setfour had 11.7% with misdemeanor charges and had 5.3%
 
chared with murder. Whateffects these differences had onlength ofstay
 
was not factored out. While the Chi Square test for the difference in
 
treatment approach and length of stay does not provide a level of
 
significance acceptable in the social sd^ces (.05), the significance
 
between the ^ proach used and length ofday(,1014)is of intered. One
 
would consequentlytend to think thatamore careful analysis ofthe many
 
variables which contribute to length of stay (pohtical, economic,
 
administrative, or^mizational, etc.) might su^ed a relationship between
 
the^proachto restoring competence andlength ofstay.
 
The length ofday q)pears to be decreased in that set ofpatients who
 
have been provided withthe CourtPreparationProjectand this is certainly
 




the top five and bottom five scores on length of stay (outliers), give
 
credence,though not validity, to the hypothesis that the provision ofthe
 
designated treatment programs had an direct effect on length ofstay. That
 
direct effect E^pears to be a decrease in the length ofstE^. Whether these
 
were aresult ofthe programsis still ahighly debatable subject since there
 
are so many variables that could not be controlled for. Some of these
 
would indude the medication regimen, the length ofstay and degree of
 
partich)ation in the treatment programs provided, the effect of other
 
treatmentmodalities,the effectof budgetconstraints upon the department
 
ofmental health, the fimding ofthe county jails and other fadors which
 




The statistical analysisshowstrendstowardsadecreased length ofstay.
 
However,the results are notofastatistically significant nature.Even when
 
an artificial dichotomyoflength ofstay as 1=6thru 180 days and2=181
 
thru857da^isintroduced the chisquare=4.61285and the significance is
 
only.2024. Analysis found astatistical relationship between length ofstay
 
and discharge diagnosis (significance =.02)in set one. I was unable to
 




Is trialcompetenceafixed pointor doesit existonacontinuum,is only
 
one of the questions raised by the information. The current project
 
persoimel have verbalized that it does exist on a continuum, with a lesser
 
degree ofcompetence required for the person fadng a plea bargain than
 




where he mc^ hove to confiront witnesses and testify on his own behalf.
 
Theissue ofcompetence to stand tiiai has been examinedinthis paper and
 
the examination hasresulted in more questionsthan answers.The resulting
 
questionsgive otherresearchersinformation from whichto draw.
 
Wemayneverbe able to frictorin allthe variablesthataffectthelength
 
ofstay ofpatientsin forensic facilities. The amountofpressure placed on
 
a particular case by the media and by political considerations may not be
 
measurable. The bureaucratic delayin the provision ofmonies to provide
 
certain treatments, the increase or decrease in staffing levels, the
 
developmentofnew medications,the increased provisions for training aU
 
have affects which are not addressed in the current study. These affects
 
may have little to do with the competence of the patient but may have
 
much to do with the speed with which the patientis returned to court to
 
face the pending criminal charges. A recent decision by the department to
 
charge countiesfor patients staying pastten days after the determination of
 
competence has been made by the hospital is an example of one of the
 
budgetary considerations onlength ofstay.
 
When the Mock Trial program wasin effectthere were eventually two
 
nursing staff provided to the program. In the current Court Preparation
 
Project there are two full-time nursing staff, a full-time MSW,who is the
 
director ofthe project, and a half-time psychologist. This ratio ofstaffto
 
patients as well as the provision of other treatments has not been
 






The issue ofmamtaimng competence, once it has been reared is one
 
which has been addressed both by statute and by the interface of the
 
hospitaland thejails. The p^ialcode provides thatthe ho^ital may make
 
a recommendMion that competence can be maintained only through the
 
continued provisionofmentalhealth services and thatr^umingthe patient
 
to the jail setting would "create a substantial risk that the patient would
 
a^in becomeincompetent"(Cahfomiapenal code section 1372(e)). This
 
would result in the patient being maintained in a mental health fadhty
 
rather than the countyjail if the director of mental health for the county
 
^proves. This may depend on the amount of monies the counties have
 
and the degree ofsecurity their facilities may provide.Los Angeles as well
 
as Orange coimty have a mental health fadhty within the jafl. itself. The
 
continued competence of a patient is often based on the provision of
 
medication,an issue thatis being much more adequately addressed than it
 
has been in the past. The present sy^em provides for both written and
 
telephoned communication with the jail ftunlities to maintain the
 
medication regimen that has been effective. During the researchers first
 
few years working with this population th^e were several occasions
 
where the determination was made that a patient had been restored to
 
competence and the medication regimen wasthen changed by the treating
 




The overabundance ofminorities in the sample population reflects the
 
same over-representation ofminorities in the report ofthe adults arrested
 




were58%ofthe aduhs arrested in 1990. It would then seem to equate that
 
the population which were arrested would have a determining influence
 
on those that were found incompetent to stand trial and it did not equate.
 
The population of those arrested, when compared with the population
 
found incompetent, spears to show an overabundance of whites being
 
found incompetent as compared to minorities. It spears that whites are
 
treated diffidently than minorities in regard to the issue ofconq>etence to
 
stand trial. This seems to me to be an area that could provide an
 




Thisinquiry did not addressthe issue ofwhat is the modicum oftime
 
that is needed to provide a patient with adequate treatment for restoration
 
of competence. Further inquiry into this area may provide other
 
researchers with gristfor their research. The state ofCalifomia has made
 
an arbitrary decision whenit mandates that the longesttime a person may
 
spend in the pursuit of competence is three years. This time hame
 
addressesthe requirementsofthe Jackson decision butmay not reflect the
 
realistic needs of the patient/defendant. Other states continue to utilize
 




One ofthe most important issues that both the Mock Trials and the
 
court preparation Project address is the difference between mental health
 
and thejudgmentofrei^ration ofcompetence. Competence to stand trial
 
is a spedfic area of inquiry. The issue of competence can come into
 




not have to be restored to mental health to bejudged competent to s^d
 
trial, just as one does not have to be mentally hedthy in order to be
 
competent in other areas. The courts do not allow for treatment against
 
ones'will. The statutes provide that ifa patient is to receive treatment for
 
injuries or other physical illness and the patient does not ^ ee to the
 
treatment, even ifthe patient is incompetent, a specific judgment by the
 
court as to competence on this issue must be made or the provision of
 
treatment mu^ hinge on the immanent danger of death. This may seem
 
ludiorous to some, but the issue of competence extends to many other
 
areas including the ability to enter into contracts, the drility to drive, the
 
ability to own a gun, the ability to offer a confession, the ability to
 




Theissue ofcompetence to stand trial will continue to be the issue of
 
mqor importance in the interface between the mental health and judicial
 
systems. We,as mental health professionals, will be called upon to make
 
decisions about competence and must therefore have an adequate
 
knowledge about what is required to be competent. This particular task
 
may,at times,seem distasteful and at times in contrast to the training we
 
are provided. However, it nuty^ be argued that the ^ powerment of the
 
individual to actively participate in the trial process is one which we must
 
recognize and help to provide. Where it may become a more ethical and
 
sensitive issue is when we are preparing someone to return to face
 




DemsdtQtionalization is a word that has been favored since the late
 
sixties and early seventies.How this may affectthe population ofmentally
 
ill has not recdved a complete and thorough examination. It has a very
 
strong effectonthis population because greater than60%ofthose patients
 
returned to court to stand trial are released to the community within sue
 
months. It has certainly disconretged the use oflong-term hospitalization
 
for any segment ofthe mentally ill population. It has,in torn, put people
 
back outinto the community unprepared to deal with their lifb situation. It
 
c^pearsthe communityhas abandoned their responsibility to the mentally
 
ill by forcing them to cope with freedoms they are not prepared for. It
 
seemsthe communitybeen sold abillofgoodsin the deinstitutionahzation
 
of the mentally ill. We are certainly conc^ed about the phght of the
 
mentally ill population, but are we doing them or ourselves a favor by
 
turning them back into the community unpr^ared to provide for their
 
own needs? The provision of care in the community certainly has it's
 
meritsand isanobleidea,butat what costto the patient? Recidivism rates
 
are dted as a tool to measure the ineffectiveness of our current mental
 
health policies, but is it more important that we return people to the
 
communityorthatwe makethem so healthy thatthey need never return to
 
the hospital? These and other quei^ons need to be the subje(^ of further
 
research. The inquiry into efficacy and efficiency oftreatment is an area
 
that will continue to have greatimportance in this time offiscal restraint.
 
We,as citizens andta3q)ayers, are goingto wantto spend our moneyin the
 
most efficient way and this will result into some inquiry into how our
 




knowledge that will increase the mental health hoth in those identified as
 


















































































( ) Apleaofno contestisagmify plea.
 
( )A^eaofnotgnilly means yon admitthechargeistine.
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